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to abstain fromn intoxicating drinks in4 thepresent day, in proposed sciteme of benevolence. 1 turn, over the wvord
viewv of the crime and miseries tiiey are now producing of (God to Iearn rny duiy, and what do 1 find ? Express
titan cari be fotund for any other mode of Christiant directions for this 1 îarticuiar ca'e ? Nothing of the kind 1
benevoience now ini operation in E ngiand. ' i at wvarn- The finst vords 1 rend arc, Il Thou shnit love titi- Lord
ing of our Lord, "4 MVe unto the 0 vorid becauise of lily God %vitli ail thy lieart, and soul, and iniind, ajid
otîences," tiîat ils, because of the traps, snares, and strength, and thy neiglihour as tlhvseif." Now 1mwi% aii
stumbling-lhlocks that aboutit] in tii wicked worid, and I io apjîiy this to the case now before nie ? It appenCr>
the direction which iminediately foiiows-that if any that te law of the New Testament lis the lav o!* Love.
earthiy indulgence, or any earthiy comnfort, dear and Vien Love inust be the iawyer to expiain nnd apply it.
necessary, and (in its oun nature) as innocent îoo as There arc many other lawyers that prctend to explaiti
the riglht hand or the riglit eye, anîd as truiy a Il cool) it. Sel fishi ess th i nks 1w cani explainr it,-Slti crs,
ClRATUE 0F GO!»," as tiese beautiful organs aie, shouid, Carnai case and iadulgence,-Love of the wvorld and its
by some untowvard rombination of circumnsiances, becomne maxims-all these gentlemen are lavyers in their %iay,
an offence antd a stumbimg-block to, our country, or Il tire and think îliat tiîey cani expai it i; but tlu'y cannot !
%vorld," we must part with it, thougli the oeparation cost they cannot ! Love is the oniy iawyver tiiat cari explian
us a pang like parring wvili tue limibs of the body ; and tire law of' Love. They wvil1 oniy inystif*y tire ,ut).e(.t
this under the severest penalty and miost awful ivarning, withi quibbles, and exceptions, and objections, and dilli-
three tirnes pronouinced, that ever caine fromi the gentle culties, bringing onu text of Scripîure to contradmut ant-
SaviotWs lips, of the Il wormi that dieilh not, and the fire othie,-thie Saviour against the Saviour, and l'au] agaîns>t
thaýt is notquenchied." l'nul, too, cornes vcryiteaî*bthtle Paul, in short any subterfuge to uvade selW-denial. But

priaci ple of our socieîy, withi an Ilexp)ress cominandl,' thvy carînot, understand (and how titei cani they explain ?)
ivhen lie coinmrramds us to abstain fromn wliatever is the lav of love ! Buît. if I kmnock at îny oivn bosom,and
"4 inexpedient," every thing by wlîich a brother stumbleth, fînd thiat love divells therc, then love cani exl)lain il Io me
or is ofTended, or is mnade wveak, and declare., titat it is in a montent. I have just rend t11e twvo great cominand-
good not to drink wvime, or to do any thing wiiich in any inents "lon vý hich biang aIl the inw and the propîtets."
wcay il causes our' brother to oflb'nd ;"-craier, I suspect, Thiese, nîy Saviour tells aie, are my rule of duty in every
titan he does ta, by far tue greater part of, the societies case titat can possibly occur ; and 1 want to knowv iow
aowv in existence. 10 apply it in the case nowv before ine. I take love

for rny interl)rerer and love immediately eNplaiits il to
But ail titis is mere digression from our main aîrgument, at e thus,_1 "Love wvorkethi no iii to bis neighbour, there-

and eveni if 1 %vere vvrong la my application of thebe foelvb h ufuigofteiw"nîo.yn n
pargcular texts, it idocs not ini the least affect our position, lentioal ill, but no ili -of any kind. Love would hale
because the demnand made upon us, to showv an express and abhioi any indulgence to the flesh wii was at-
and particular commnand, of God for our particulai' mode tended willi danger and jeopardy 10 a brother's soîti.
of Christian benevolence, is not tenable for a mioment, Love says-".ý 1f meat or wvine or amy indulgence ol' mine
and the excuse for not asdîstinos us is a iniserable fallacy. make iny brother 10 offentd, I wiii eat no ment and drink
It arises entirely front overlookirîg the genîus and spirit no wine while th~e worlid standetit, lest 1 mnake my brother
of the Bible, and ste plan upon whiclî il is consîructed. to0 o1lknd."1-God forbid that 1 shottld" 41valk unchiritahiy
if every case of conscience, la which every individual and destroy ç':ith my ment or wvitlt zy drinki hit for
cati be placed, ini ail the varied relations and circum- wvhom Christ died.")
stances of lule, and in ail tue changes wvhicli succeeding
generalions may bring about,-if all thte various modes AaithapsePalaytom,"3ryeoei-
of doinggood wiltii Chtristian bcuievolence lias comtrived, obrsbres n ofii h avo'Cra ~at
or may tDcontrive to the end of the wvorid, w'ere expressly taking love for my iriterpreter, 1 umderstand itin a moment,
provided for in lte Bible, witli tie prefix-", Thuts saitlh I see in an instant how il bears tîpon tIre presenit cube.
the Lord,"-tlhe Encyclopoedia Britamnica wvould bc n And agreeably tu this injunction, f long b "oIlbear the

penny pamphlet compared -withlite book that would cuden "of the droiennrh arn rendv and the ilig,ha
iequire ta, bu vvrutten. And huoi would te poor ever cide ftedinad- mravada

b~ aie o prciase~uc a ook(orralier~uc n asîay sacrifice of mxy owvn'induilgence,. ta bind up) the
bra a t i-i wouch boo (or ra e wo uld a ist b rok-en heurt and ta restore the itusband andi the fater.

sîudy it 7 But no ! blezssed bu God ! te blessed Gospel Fo itsprps anwlligt "beer1g It buclit "

is not a book of casuistry, nt>r a .siatutu book lfa s h Boo hr rn 1r himef. Therre I o budn 1l cond
1 assert feariessly, in tire face of te whoie Christiarnsy:"Bohr oet hr h udn oel
%vorid, tat, if tîtere are twvo tlings unîler thie sun, utterly î'tke tee by the hiand, and to tend thee in the path, the
rialike one atiother, itl is the biessud. Gospel, and a statute om1 aiwi ssf o he nte atmyb
book of lawvs, or a ponderous tomec of casuistry. The seor me, t wat ta :lectido wtue tri the ah in hc
Gospel Inys dowvn broad jîrinciples of action, supreme .Ocntwaksfy:Iaad wilothehîg
love bo God, and love 10 mari for lite dear Snviour' wicli destroy thy body and ruin tiy sou], and surely
ske, and leaves it to te cl ionest heuar" îvarmed. by thou canst. We will try it together, my broter. For
the love of Christ, to, be the"I casuis,ýt,; in enchi particular Christ laid down. his life for my soul, and shahl 1 not give
case or conscience. As idus-.A case of conscience Up, the l)leasures of the intoxicating cup for thine V'
occurs in vvltich 1 doubt wvletiter it be mvy duty to do, or Again, I ligit upon tuat coînnîand of the loving, self-
hot to do, a particular action, or to give xny support tu a denying Paul-"-1 We that are strongý ought to1 bear the


